Dewey Decimal Guide to the Counties of South Carolina

The Dewey number begins with 975 (South Carolina, per DDC 23/Abridged 15)

--757 South Carolina

--757.2: MOUNTAIN COUNTIES
Class here *Blue Ridge in South Carolina
757.21: Oconee County
757.23: Pickens County
757.25: Anderson County
757.27: Greenville County
757.29: Spartanburg County

--757.3: SOUTHWEST PIEDMONT COUNTIES
Class here *Piedmont in South Carolina
757.31: Laurens County
757.33: Greenwood County
757.35: Abbeville County
757.36: McCormick County
757.37: Edgefield County
757.38: Saluda County
757.39: Newberry County

--757.4: NORTHEAST PIEDMONT COUNTIES
Class here *Broad River
757.41: Union County
757.42: Cherokee County
757.43: York County
757.45: Lancaster County
Class here *Catawba River
757.47: Chester County
757.49: Fairfield County

--757.6: NORTHEAST COUNTIES OF SAND HILLS AND UPPER PINE BELT
Class here *Coastal Plain in South Carolina
757.61: Kershaw County
757.63: Chesterfield County
757.64: Marlboro County
757.66: Darlington County
757.67: Lee County
757.69: Sumter County

--757.7: SOUTHWEST COUNTIES OF SAND HILLS AND UPPER PINE BELT
757.71: Richland County
Class here Columbia
757.72: Calhoun County
757.73: Lexington County
757.75: Aiken County
757.76: Barnwell County
757.77: Allendale County
757.78: Bamberg County
757.79: Orangeburg County

--757.8: NORTHEAST COUNTIES OF LOWER PINE BELT INCLUDING *BLACK, *SAantee RIVERS
Class here *Pee Dee River
757.81: Clarendon County
757.83: Williamsburg County
757.84: Florence County
757.85: Dillon County
757.86: Marion County
757.87: Horry County
757.89: Georgetown County

--757.9: SOUTHWEST COUNTIES OF LOWER PINE BELT INCLUDING *EDISTO RIVER, *SAVANNAH RIVER IN SOUTH CAROLINA
757.91: Charleston County
757.915: Charleston
757.93: Berkeley County
757.94: Dorchester County
757.95: Colleton County
757.97: Hampton County
757.98: Jasper County
757.99: Beaufort County
Class here *Sea Islands
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